STUDENT NAME CHANGE FORM

(Art & Sciences & Engineering)

Please attach legal documentation showing your new name. **ACCEPTED FORMS OF DOCUMENTATION** include the following: Social Security Card, Marriage Certificate/License, Court Order Document, Driver’s License, Passport, Green Card, and Naturalization Papers. If you do not have documentation, please notify the Registrar.

UR ID # __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __   Today’s Date __ / __ / ___

Date of Birth __ / __ / ___

Classification: (Check one of the following) Undergraduate ___   Graduate ___

Student Signature ______________________________________________________

Name **AS IT CURRENTLY APPEARS** on your permanent student record: (Please print clearly)

_________________________   _________________________  _________________________
First         Middle                                     Last (Family name)

Name **AS IT SHOULD APPEAR** on your permanent student record: (Please print clearly)

_________________________   _________________________  _________________________
First         Middle                                     Last (Family name)